TIN CAN BAY P-10 STATE SCHOOL

P&C ASSOCIATION

GENERAL MEETING: 12th May, 2015

MEETING OPENED 6.30PM

Attendance: As per attendance book

Apologies: Chris Wallis

Minutes taken by Jill Ranuwe

* Demelza Roberts requested that the previous minutes be amended regarding volleyball Shirts.

* Jill Ranuwe asked that the minutes be accepted

* Moved: Lisa Williams

* Seconded: Stacey Searle

Correspondence In/Out

In: Letter from Roseanne Dean regarding school uniform

* Advertising Material

Out: Nil

* Moved: Sita Mannaert

* Seconded: Bev Wish-Wilson

Principals Report

* As per report

* John Jose introduced 2 new staff members Brian Rainbow and Dorothy Hoarder who gave the meeting a brief description of the job roles.

* Attendance Registrar: Letters sent out regarding unexplained absences down 2/3 from week 2.
*Student Monitoring Card: set goals with parents.
*Students to fill them out each week
*Students who achieve their goal will receive a Bronze Certificate
*Demelza Roberts expressed concern that children may be disappointed if they didn’t achieve their goal due to illness.
*Rebekah Reibel suggested that maybe a medical certificate to obtained to show genuine illness
*John said that when attendance goal is set at a lower % a note explaining reason
*Current year 10’s 50% are at less than 85% attendance

**Volleyball Sub-committee**
*Banked $144.00
*Moved: Bev Wish-Wilson
*Seconded: Owen Frith
Carried

**Choir Sub-committee**
*Banked $48.00
*Moved: Stacey Searle
*Seconded: Jenny Lumby
Carried

**Treasurers Report**
*As per bank statements
*Credit for Tuckshop
Moved: Lisa Williams
Seconded: Owen Frith
Carried

**Motions on Notice**
Financial Office from Education Qld advised to close Investment and Volleyball accounts to simplify processes and is completely transparent.

Callie Sparling left 7.20pm

Motion

* To close Investment Account
* Moved John Jose
* Seconded Rebekah Reibel

Carried

Motion

* To close Volleyball account
* Moved John Jose
* Seconded Rebekah Reibel

Carried

Motion

* School specialist shirts only to be worn 1 day per week. Wednesday to be the approved day. This will recognize the specialized groups and keep consistency across the board.
* Moved John Jose

Seconded Annette Bailey

Carried

Motion

* Winter Uniform – Red sloppy Jo Jumpers, no hood and Dark Grey tracksuit pants to be introduced.
* Moved Bev Wish-Wilson
* Seconded Annette Bailey

Carried
Dorothy Hoarder left 8pm

Motion
*Navy blue slacks to be introduced as part of the formal school uniform
Moved Bev Wish-Wilson
Seconded Demelza Roberts

General Business
P&C Endorsed

*Chaplaincy Week – Part of our 2 red food days.
P&C Endorsed

*Community BBQ, 9th, June 2015 from 4pm -6pm. P&C to be present

*Sponsorship Volleyball – Logo Sponsorship has to be documented then bought back to the P&C for approval. Registrar of sponsorships to be kept.
Moved Lisa Williams
Seconded Jenny Lumby

*John informed meeting that School has bailed P&C out with $10,000, where legally money that was in Volleyball account should have been used.

*Uniforms- specialist uniforms to be treated as part of School Uniform on specified days.

*Demelza Roberts presented some fundraising ideas
*John suggested that the resumption of tuckshop is imperative

*Bev asked if volleyball may order some more water
Moved Bev Wish Wilson
Seconded Demelza Roberts

*Bev asked John if he has found out if he is staying or going - to be advised

*Rebekah asked if money School helped out the P&C with needs to be paid back - John answered No

Next Meeting 9th, June 2015
Meeting closed 8.30pm